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The antitumor agent taxol has been examined by electron ionization, chemical ionization, 
and fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry. Three ion series are observed: (1) the 
M-series, characteristic of the intact molecule; (2) the T-series, with fragments derived from 
the taxane ring; and (3) the S-series representing the C-13 side chain. Neutral losses dominate 
each series of ions and serve to verify the presence and number of functionalities in each 
portion of the molecule. Fragmentation pathways and mechanisms of ion formation are 
proposed on the basis of product ion analysis and accurate mass measurements. (1 Am Sue 
Mass Spectrom 1992, 3, 672-679) 
T he diterpenoid taxol (NCS-125973, 1) [l] is a promising experimental antitumor agent first isolated from the bark of the western yew, Tuxus 
brevifoliu, in 1971 [Z]. The encouraging results from 
clinical trials [3-B] have led to increased activity in 
testing 1 for treatment of solid and leukemic cancers. 
The small quantity of 1 present in the bark of the 
western yew, and the exhaustive extraction procedures 
[9] required for isolation of 1 from this limited natural 
source, have spurred research efforts to develop syn- 
thetic methods for the preparation of this important 
antitumor agent and related structural analogs. As part 
of an ongoing effort to characterize antitumor agents 
and their analogs by mass spectrometry [lo, 111, we 
examined the mass spectra of 1 using electron ioniza- 
tion (El), chemical ionization (Cl), and fast atom bom- 
bardment (FAB). Fragmentation pathways and mecha- 
nisms of ion decomposition are proposed on the basis 
of product ion analyses and exact mass determina- 
tions. The following information provides a reference 
basis for the mass spectral analysis of analogs and 
metabolites of 1. 
Address reprint requests to Karl H. S&ram, Department of Pharma- 
ccutlcal Sciences, College of Pharmacy, University of Arizona, Tuc- 
son, AZ 05721. 
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Experimental 
Materials 
An authentic sample of 1 was provided by the Drug 
Synthesis and Chemistry Branch of the Division of 
Cancer Treatment, National Cancer Institute (Washing- 
ton, DC). Glycerol and sulfolane were obtained from 
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Pierce Chemical Co. (Rockford, IL) and stored over 
molecular sieves. 
Electron ionization Mass Spectromety 
limited the product ion resolution to 500. The flow rate 
of the helium collision gas was adjusted so that the 
parent ion abundance was reduced by 50%; masses 
were scanned from the parent ion to m/z 50 at a rate 
of 20 s/decade using a linear scan function. Ionization 
conditions were the same as described for low-resolu- 
tion El and CI (NH,). 
The EI mass spectra were acquired using a Finnigan 
MAT 90 double-focusing (BE) mass spectrometer (Fin- 
nigan MAT, San Jose, CA) equipped with a Micro VIE 
11/73 computer (US Design, Lanham, MD). Low-reso 
lution EI mass spectra of 1 were obtained under the 
following conditions: ionizing energy, 70 eV; emission 
current, 1.0 m4; source temperature, 200 “C; scan range, 
m/z 70-1000; scan rate, 0.5 s/decade; resolution, 1000 
(10% valley definition). Sample introduction was via a 
heated (250 “C) direct insertion probe. For exact mass 
determinations, the resolution was adjusted to 7000; 
the scan rate, 10 s/decade; calibrant for accurate mass, 
perfluorokerosene (PFK) introduced through the refer- 
ence inlet. 
FAB product ion studies were accomplished using 
the AMD mass spectrometer with ionization condi- 
tions as described for normal FAB analysis. The linked 
scan law was linear (B/E = constant) with a scan 
cycle time of 60 s for the mass range from parent mass 
to m/z 50. The CID conditions included the collision 
gas (argon) flow rate resulting in a 50% reduction of 
parent ion intensity. 
Results and Discussion 
Major fragment ions observed in the mass spectrum of 
1 can be placed into three categories representative of 
the major portions of the molecule: 
1. The molecular ion related series (M-series) in- 
Chemical Ionization Mass Spectromety 
CI analyses were performed on the MAT 90 mass chides the molecular ion ([Ml+.), the protonated 
spectrometer under the following conditions: reagent molecule ([MIX] +>, and other ion-molecular species 
gases, NH, or CH,; ionizing energy, 225 eV; emission (e.g., [M+NH,]+). Fragments formed by losses from 
current, 0.2 mA; source temperature, 120 “C; scan range, either the taxane ring or the C-13 side chain, with the 
m/z 70-1000; scan rate, 0.5 s/decade; resolution, 1000; O-C-13 bond remaining intact, are also included in 
sample introduction, direct insertion probe heated to this ion series; neutral losses are the predominant 
250 “C. mode of decomposition. 
Fast Atom Bombardment Mass Spectromefy 
FAB mass spectra were acquired on a double-focusing 
(BE) mass spectrometer designed and built by AMD 
Intectra (Harpstedt, Germany). Data acquisition and 
instrument control were accomplished using two SAM 
68K computers (KWS Computersysteme GmbH, Ettlin- 
gen, Germany) and software developed by AMD Intec- 
tra. Ionization involved the use of a 2.0-mA primary 
beam of Csc ions accelerated to 7.0 kV above source 
potential. Other instrumental conditions included: 
source temperature, 35 “C; accelerating voltage, 6 kV; 
scan range, m/z 100-1000; scan rate, 35 s/cycle; reso- 
lution, 1000. Taxol (lo-20 pgl was premixed with 10 
FL of the matrix (glycerol or sulfolane) and allowed to 
stand overnight prior to analysis. Approximately 1 PL 
of the sample-matrix mixture was applied to a stain- 
less steel FAB target. All spectra w&e background 
subtracted following acquisition, to remove matrix ion 
contributions. 
2. The taxane ring series (T-series) is comprised of 
ions formed by cleavage of the O-C-13 bond with the 
charge residing on the taxane ring system. Subsequent 
fragmentation involving the loss of functionalities at- 
tached to the taxine ring, as well as ions that may be 
formed by the cleavage of the taxane ring itself, are 
included in this category. Neutral losses are the pre- 
dominant mode of decomposition and indicate the 
various substituents that are located on the taxane ring 
portion of the molecule. 
3. The C-13 ester side-chain series @-series) ions 
consist of the even-electron ion side chain ([S]*) and 
associated fragments and adducts. In general, the S- 
series ions represent sequential cleavages that are use- 
ful in identifying the functional groups attached to this 
portion of the molecule. Various neutral losses are also 
observed and permit location of substituents in the 
side chain. 
As might be expected, the number and intensity of 
fragment ions in the mass spectra of 1 varied according 
to the ionization method, with the FAB spectra show- 
ing considerably fewer fragment ions compared to the 
EI or CI spectra [12; This reference has reported the 
analysis of taxol by FAB (no matrix mentioned) and CI 
(NH, and butane). Discussion is limited to mentioning 
the loss of the C-13 side chain and the comment that 
various esters are lost as neutral fragments]. How- 
ever, the FAB spectrum using sulfolane as a matrix 
Product Ion Analyses 
EI and CI product ions were produced by collision-in- 
duced decomposition (CID) of selected parent ions in 
the first field-free region of the MAT 90 and mass 
analyzed using a B/E = constant linked scan. The 
kinetic energy release accompanying the CID process 
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Figure 1. FAB (sulfolane) mass spectrum of taxol. Major matrix 
ion contributions have been subtracted; however, the unmarked 
ions are artifacts arising from incomplete matrix subtraction. 
(Figure 1) displayed ions characteristic of each series: 
[MHl+, [Tl+, and [S-O]+. (S-O is used to designate 
the ion formed by cleavage of the O-13, C-l’ bond and 
does not imply loss of oxygen from the side chain.) 
The FAB (sulfolane) mass spectrum provided the best 
indication of the molecular weight of the intact 
molecule, with MH+ at m/z 854 being more intense 
than that observed when glycerol was used as the 
matrix or in the (31 spectra. (In contrast, the EI spec- 
trum provided very little information on the intact 
molecule.) Furthermore, the presence of [Tl+ and 
is-01 + in both the FAB spectra indicate that cleavage 
of the O-C-13 bond is facile and important in forma- 
tion of the T- and S-series of ions, in accord with 
product ion studies. The EI and CI spectra contained 
fragments from [Tl+ and [S-O]+, allowing verification 
of the location of functional groups as being on the 
taxane ring or in the C-13 side chain. The CI (CH,) 
* -szm 1 * -*co” L 
e/t 711a g/z 75sa 
Figure 2. Fragmentation pathways as indicated by CID product 
ion studies for the M-series ions under “Cl (NH,) and bFAB 
(sulfolane) conditions. (*Indicates transition observed in product 
ion analysis.) 
spectrum, while providing confirmation of some ion 
assignments, did not reveal any additional structural 
information. 
M-Series 
Table 1 lists the structural assignments and relative 
abundances for the M-series ions present in the EI, CI, 
and FAB mass spectra. The greatest number and most 
intense ions of the M-series were observed in the CI 
(NH,) spectrum. Figure 2 contains a fragmentation 
scheme based on CI (NH,) and FAB (sulfolane) prod- 
uct ion studies. Determination of elemental composi- 
tion of the M-series ions was not possible due to the 
low intensity of ions (EI and CI (CH,)) or lack of 
noninterfering mass reference compounds (FAB and CI 
(NH,)). Nevertheless, a weak [Ml+‘ ion at m/z 853 
was observed in the low-resolution EI mass spectrum 
of I that is consistent with the formula C,,H,,NO,, 
Dl. 
Table 1. Relative abundances and mass-to-charge ratio values of the M-series ions present in the El, CI, 
and FAB mass spectra 
m /.? El Cl u-l,) Cl (NH,) FABa FABb Assignment 
871 _ 2.4 _ tMH+NH,l+ 
854 _ _ 1.9 5.7 13.4 [MHI+ 
853 0.01 [Ml+. 
836 0.1 11.9 _ [MH -H,Ol+ 
835 0.02 _ _ [M pH,Ol+. 
818 _ 10.1 _ _ [MH -2H,OI+ 
794 - _ 1.9 [MH pAcOHl+ 
793 0.03 _ _ [M -AcOH]+. 
776 _ 3 1 [MH -ACOH -H,o~+ 
776 0.4 _ [M -AcOH -OHI ’ 
75% _ - _ [MH -AcOH -H,Ol+ 
754 0.2 _ _ Not Assigned 
733 _ 2.8 _ _ [MH -BzNH,l+ 
715 0.2 _ _ [M -2AcOH pH,Ol+’ 
714 13.3 _ _ [MH -BZOH -~,01+ 
654 - [MH -~zoH -ACOH -H,o~+ 
654 0.09 _ _ _ [M -BzOH -AcOH -OH]+ 
‘Matrix was glycerol. 
bMatrix was sulfolane 
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Many M-series fragments result from neutral losses 
involving various substituents. The loss of Ha0 was 
observed in H ([M-H@]+- ; m/z 835) and CI 
UMH-~,0]+, m/z 8361, while the loss of two 
molecules of Ha0 ([MI-2H20]+, m/z 818) was evi- 
dent in the CI (NH,) mass spectrum. 
While the absolute position of the hydroxyls in- 
volved in the loss of water cannot be determined from 
the mass spectra of 1, the loss of the 2’-OH with a r_ or 
Table 2. Relative abundances and mass-to-charge ratio values of the 
and FAB mass spectra 
m/z .El Cl (CH,) Cl (NH, 1 FAB’ 
&hydrogen (as is generally observed in the EI spectra 
of simple alkanols) would not result in a stable struc- 
ture, a fact that is consistent with the absence of an 
[S-0-HaO]+ ion in any of the spectra. Consequently, 
in M-series ions, losses of water are believed to involve 
the taxane-ring hydroxyl groups. 
Fragments corresponding to the loss of acetic acid 
(ACOH) were seen in the EI and FAB (sulfolane) mass 
spectra (m/z 793 and 794, respectively), verifying the 
h T-series and Sseries ions present in the EI, CI, 
FAEb Assignment 
586 
569 
568 
553 
551 
550 
533 
527 
526 
526 
509 
508 
491 
490 
480 
466 
464 
448 
447 
447 
446 
430 
404 
404 
387 
386 
369 
368 
344 
344 
343 
327 
326 
309 
308 
303 
286 
268 
240 
222 
210 
193 
_ 6.8 
0.2 _ 
_ 
0.1 
_ 
0.6 
0.3 
_ 
4.8 
_ 
_ 
2 
_ 
35.8 
_ 
7.1 
0.6 
0.9 
0.1 
_ 
0.4 
0.4 
0.7 
0.3 
0.8 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
34.2 
_ 
_ 
1.7 
_ 
_ 
_ 
33.1 
18.1 
0.6 
0.7 
0.8 
_ 
1.9 
_ 
1.2 
_ 
41.2 
24.3 5.3 
4.5 
10.8 
5 
14.6 
25.7 
11.6 
59.2 
28.3 
17.4 
i 0.8 
36.1 
20.9 
10.8 
23.9 
19.5 
_ 
_ 
17.2 
16 
9.8 
_ 
_ 
_ 
10.9 
_ 
13.3 
_ 
_ 
_ 
5.3 
22.2 
5.9 
2.4 
_ 
7.1 
35.6 
41.9 
100 
5.7 
4.6 
6.3 
4.4 
_ 
2.4 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
39.8 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
31.2 
8.8 
_ 
_ 
_ 
5.8 
2.4 
_ 
_ 
_ 
7.4 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
2.1 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
61.8 
37.6 
49.4 
IT+ NH,]+ 
ITI+ 
[T-HI+’ 
Not assigned 
[T-H,OI+ 
[T-H P~201+. 
[T-2H,Ol+ 
[T-H -COCHl+ 
[T-H -COCH,l+’ 
[T+ NH, -AcOHl+ 
[T -ACOH~+ 
[T-H -AcOHI+. 
[T-AcOH-H,OI+ 
[T-H:AcOH-H*Ol+. 
[T-H -AcOH -CO]+ 
[T-H -AcOH -COCHJ+. 
[T+ NH, -BzOHl+ 
[T-H -2AcOHl+ 
[T-BzOHl+ 
IT-H mBzOl+ 
IT-H -BzoH~+ 
IT-H -2AcOH -H,Ol+. 
IT-H -BZOH -cocH,]+. 
IT! NH, -BzOH -AcOHI+ 
IT-BzOH -AcOHl+ 
IT-H -BzOH -AcOHl+. 
IT-BZOH -ACOH -H,o~+ 
[T-H -BzOH -AcOH -H,OI+ 
[T-H -8zOH -AcOH -COCH,l+. 
[T+ NH, -BzOH mZAcOH]+ 
[T-H -BzOH -AcOH -CH,COI+ 
[T-~20~ -ZACOH~+ 
[T-H -&OH -2AcOHI+, 
[T-BZOH -~ACOH -H,o~+ 
[T-H -BzOH -2AcOH -H,OJ+. 
[StZHt NH,]+ 
[S+ZHl+ 
[S -0lf 
[S -o-co1+ 
[S-O-CO mH,Ol+ 
[S-O-CO -HCOHI+ 
[S-O-CO -HCOH -NH,]+ 
‘Matrix was glycerol. 
bMatrix was sulfolane. 
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presence of at least one acetyl group in 1. Since 1 
contains acetyl groups at C-4 and C-10, identification 
of the specific acetyl group eliminated is not possible. 
A relatively strong ion corresponding to loss of 
benzoic acid (BzOH) and HZ0 from [MH]+ is ob- 
served in the CI (NH,) spectrum ([MH-H20-BzOH]+, 
m/z 714). A possible mechanism for formation of this 
ion begins with the loss of water to form m/z 836 
followed by elimination of BzOH to give the m/z 714 
ion, a sequence confirmed by product ion studies (Fig- 
ure 2). The rationale for the proposed mechanism is 
based on the absence of an [MH-BzOH] + ion in the CI 
and FAB spectra, suggesting that formation of m/z 
732 is not a favored process. Loss of H,O to produce 
m/z 836 is thought to activate the elimination of BzOH, 
a process driven by allylic resonance stabilization of 
the product ion (m/z 714). As to the site of the 
activating H,O elimination, loss of the C-7 hydroxyl 
group does not result in a structure that would facili- 
tate removal of the C-2 benzoyl group. Conversely, 
loss of the C-l hydroxyl group and one of the C-14 
protons results in unsaturation between C-l and C-14. 
This unsaturation reduces the energy required for loss 
of the benzoyl group (as benzoic acid) by the forma- 
tion of a stable product ion. 
Other neutral losses observed for the M-series can 
be complex and include [MH-H,O-AcOHl+, m/z 776; 
[Ml--2H,0-AcOHl+, m/z 758; and [MH-H,O- 
AcOH-BzOH]+, m/z 654. Again, the presence of more 
than one like functionality precludes assignment of the 
specific sites from which these losses occur. 
T-Series 
Table 2 lists the mass-to-charge ratio and relative in- 
tensities of the T-series ions observed in the EI, CI, 
and FAB mass spectra. Structural assignments and 
proposed mechanisms of ion formation are based on 
low- and high-resolution mass measurements (EI, Ta- 
bles 2 and 3) and product ion CID studies in EI (Figure 
3) and CI (NH,) (Figure 4). Compared to the M-series, 
the T-series ions are generally present in greater num- 
bers and at higher relative abundances for both modes 
of ionization. Cleavage of the C-13 side chain results in 
a stable ion series consisting of the taxane ring system 
ion ([T-H]+’ or [T]+) and ions arising by subsequent 
neutral loss of H,O, AcOH and BzOH. Facile cleavage 
of the C-13 side chain has also been observed under 
conditions of mild base-catalyzed methanolysis and 
oxidative conditions with basic manganese dioxide in 
acetone [Z]. 
The El spectrum of 1 contained a weak [T-H]+’ 
(m/z 568), which can be formed from [Ml+. via a 
McLafferty rearrangement. The side chain is lost as a 
neutral molecule, while the positive charge or radical 
site at C-13 is stabilized by conjugation with the C-12 
double bond. The [T]+ ion (m/z 569) observed in the 
CI and FAB mass spectra may arise from [MH]+ by 
Table 3. Accurate mass and ion composition data of T- and Series ions under high-resolution El conditions 
Calculated mass Observed mass F0mUa Error (mDa) 
568.2310 568.2281 CwH,,% 2.9 
551.2282 551.2299 C31H3509 1.7 
526.2204 526.2243 C H 0 29 34 9 3.9 
508.2096 506.21 10 C29H3209 1.2 
490.1993 490.2005 C H 0 29 30 7 1.2 
480.2149 480.2163 C,,H,,D, 1.4 
466.1993 466.2028 C H 0 27 30 7 3.5 
448.1887 448.1993 C,,Hz,D, 0.6 
446.1942 446.1921 C,,H,oDa -2.1 
430.1781 430.1818 C H 0 27 26 5 3.7 
404.1836 404.1842 C,,Hz,O, 0.6 
386.1730 386.1702 C,,H,,De -2.6 
368.1625 368.1667 CzzHz405 4.2 
344.1625 344.1642 CzoHz.i% 1.7 
343.1546 343.1508 C H 0 20 23 5 -3.8 
326.1519 326.1519 C H 0 20 22 4 0.0 
308.1413 308.1420 CzoH,o% 0.7 
268.0975 268.0970 C,,H,,NO, -0.5 
240.1025 240.1026 CWH,.INOZ 0.1 
222.0920 222.0917 CISHIZNO -0.3 
210.0920 2 10.0682 C,,H,zNO -3.8 
122.0368 122.0390 C,H&‘z 1.2 
105.0341 105.0310 C,H,O -3.1 
91.0548 91.0554 C,H, 0.6 
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Figure 3. T-series ion fragmentation pathways as observed ur- 
der EI/CID conditions. (*Indicates transition observed in prod- 
uct ion analysis.) 
protonation of the C-l’ carbonyl followed by cleavage 
of the O-C-13 bond generating a resonance-stabilized 
cation. 
T-series ions observed in the CI (NH,) mass spectra 
show fragments arising from the elimination of two 
water molecules, verifying the presence of two hy- 
droxyl groups on the taxane ring portion of 1. 
The T-series ions also appear as fragments repre- 
senting the loss of one or two molecules of AcOH and 
are present in the EI, CI, and FAB spectra. In addition, 
the EI spectrum contains ions consistent with the elim- 
ination of ketene (CH,CO) from the acetyl groups [ 131, 
results that are supported by exact mass (Table 3) and 
product ion data (Figure 3 and Figure 4). The losses of 
neutral molecules of acetic acid and ketene further 
verify the presence of two acetyl groups on the taxane 
ring. 
The peaks at m/z 4.46 IEI, [T-H-BzOHJ+), 447 (CI, 
[T-BZOHI+C) and 464 KI WI-I,), [T+NH-BzOH]+) 
[ T+NH3 ] + 
!& 404 -a/= 327 
-NH3 -Ilcc~H 
Figure 4. T-series fragmentation of pathway as observed under 
CI (NH&/CID conditions. (*Indicates transition observed in 
product ion analysis.) 
represent the loss of BzOH from [T]+ and [T-H]+ ; 
indicating the presence of the benzoyl group on the 
taxane ring portion of 1. Elimination of BzOH in the 
T-series is analogous to the loss of BzOH in the M- 
series, and cleavage of the C-13 side chain (to produce 
IT]+ or [T-H]+‘) is believed to provide a pathway for 
loss of the C-Z benzoyl group, similar to that described 
in the M-series (i.e., [MH-H,O-BzOHl+). 
Assignment of the m/z 480 peak in the EI spectrum 
as resulting from the sequence [T-H-ACOH-CO]+’ is 
supported by accurate mass analysis (Table 3) and by 
the observation of m/z 480 as being a product of 
[T-H-AcOHI+’ (m/z 508). The site of CO loss has not 
been determined but may involve elimination of the 
carbonyl group at C-9 leading to contraction or open- 
ing of the taxane ring. Further investigations of this ion 
are in progress. 
Opening of the taxane ring skeleton of 1 by EI, as 
reported for taxino 1141, was not observed. Fragmen- 
tation of 2 is thought to involve scission of the bonds 
joining the two six-membered rings of the skeleton 
(C-l/C-2, C-IO/C-l1 and C-2/C-3, C-S/C-IO), result- 
ing in formation of ions at m/z 135,137, and 107. The 
EI spectrum of 1 did not contain ions, suggesting 
cleavage of the corresponding bonds in the taxane 
skeleton. 
AcO I AcO 
2, Taxinol 
AcO 
Cleavage of the oxetane ring in 1 may be expected 
to produce unsaturation between C-4 and C-5 and loss 
of a neutral molecule of formaldehyde, as observed in 
related systems [15]. However, such a loss of HCOH 
was not observed in the mass spectra of 1. 
Differentiation of functional groups located in the 
taxane ring from those in the side chain is possible 
using the T-series ions. Thus, a minimum of two hy- 
droxyl groups, two acetate function&ties, and a ben- 
zoate residue can be identified as being located in the 
taxane portion of the molecule. Ions in this series are 
weak, but plentiful, in the EI spectrum. The most 
structurally informative data are obtained using CI 
with ammonia as the reagent gas, while the FAB spec- 
trum in sulfolane also shows the major components 
present in 1. 
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,- [S+ZH]+ 
Figure 5. Fragmentation pathways suggested by Et/CID stud- 
ies for the s-series ions. (*Indicates transition observed in prod- 
uct ion analysis.) 
S-Series 
Table 2 also lists the S-series ions observed in the mass 
spectra of 1, with accurate mass values being given in 
Table 3 and fragmentation pathways indicated from 
product scans fE1) shown in Figure 5. 
Formation of the [S+ 2Hl+ ion (m/z 286) from 
[Ml+. is thought to occur by rearrangement of two 
hydrogen atoms in a “McLafferty + 1” mechanism, a 
fragmentation characteristic of esters [16]. An impor- 
tant aspect of this mechanism is the resonance stabi- 
lization of [S + 2Hj+. 
Elimination of water from [S + 2H]+ to give [S-O]+ 
is observed in the EI product ion spectrum of m/z 286 
(shown in the fragmentation scheme in Figure 51, but 
the low intensity of the [S-O]+ product ion suggests 
the existence of another route of formation of this ion. 
A plausible mechanism for the formation of [S-O]’ 
(m/z 268) from [Ml* involves an a-cleavage of the 0 
-C-l’ bond with retention of the charge in the side 
chain fragment. The [S-O] + ion was also prominent in 
the CI and FAB spectra. 
An ion representing the loss of H,O from [S-O]+ is 
absent from the spectrum of 1, while the consecutive 
loss of CO and H,O was observed. Two ions, 
[S-O-CO]’ (m/z 2401 and [S-0-CO-H,O]+ (m/z 
222) are observed in the product ion spectrum of 
[S-O]+. Product ion studies show that the ion 
[S-0-CO-H,O]+ results from [S-O-CO]+, indicating 
that the loss of CO and H,O occur by both concerted 
and sequential processes. A possible mechanism for 
this reaction involves localization of charge on O-l’ 
leading to loss of CO, with the resulting cation being 
localized on C-2’. Abstraction of the C-3’ proton by the 
hydroxyl functionality at C-2’ effects the elimination of 
H,O and results in formation of a resonance-stabilized 
ion at m/z 222. 
An ion corresponding to [S-0-CO-HCHOl+ (m/z 
210) is observed in the EI, CI (CH,), CI (NH,) and 
FAB (sulfolane) mass spectra. Formation of this ion is 
rationalized by a simple inductive cleavage of the 
C-2’,C-3’ bond, which is supported by product ion 
studies (Figure 5). 
Finally, formation of a benzoyl ion at m/z 105 from 
both m/z 210 and m/z 240 is observed (Figure 5). The 
processes involve the loss of a neutral molecule of Ph 
-CH = NH from m/z 210 and neutral molecules of 
HCHO and Ph-CH= NH from m/z 240. The m/z 
105 ion also can arise from the benzoyl group at C-2 in 
the taxane ring, and modifications to the terminal 
benzoyl group of the C-13 side chain can be monitored 
in the product ion spectra of the S-series of ions. 
Site-specific changes to other positions in the C-13 side 
chain also can be detected by monitoring the S-series 
of ions. 
Unlike the M- and T-series of ions, which do not 
provide the exact location of hydroxyl or acetyl groups 
on the taxane ring, the S-ion series shows the location 
of the following: (1) carbonyl group at C-l’, (2) hy- 
droxyl group at C-2’, and (3) phenyl and benzamide 
groups at C-3’. Thus, changes in functionality at C-l’, 
C-2’, and C-3’ can be monitored by mass spectrometry. 
The largest number of side-chain related ions were 
observed in the EI and CI (NH,) spectra, yet the FAB 
(sulfolane) spectrum did contain ions indicating the 
major functionalities of the side chain. 
Conclusion 
The mass spectral analysis of taxol provides informa- 
tion on the molecular weight, types of functional 
groups present, and the location of some of the func- 
tionalities. Molecular weight confirmation is obtained 
by the appearance of [MH]+ in CI (NH,) and FAB, 
[M + NH,] + in CT (NH,), and [Ml+, in the EI mass 
spectrum. The M- and T-series of ions (especially with 
Cl (NH,)) verify the presence of one benzoyl, two 
acetyl, and two hydroxyl groups attached to the taxine 
ring, as well as ions that may be formed by the 
cleavage of the taxane ring. While site-specific identi- 
fication of hydroxyl and acetyl groups lost during 
fragmentation will require the analysis of isotopically 
labeled analogs of 1, ions from both series can be used 
to monitor functional group changes in the taxane ring 
arising from metabolic processes or synthetic modifi- 
cations. Site-specific changes in the important C-13 
side chain can be detected by monitoring ions in the 
S-series (fragmentation of the side chain in EI and Cl) 
and the M-series ions. 
In the future, mass spectrometry will play an im- 
portant role in the monitoring of synthetically and 
metabolically induced alterations to the basic taxol 
structure, and this work provides the basis from which 
such studies may start. 
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